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WEBSTER — Katie
McPherson, like all of the
Pittsford girls swimmers,
has never experienced
disappointment at the
Section V Class A swim-
ming championships.

McPherson, a senior at
Pittsford Sutherland, has
been a varsity swimmer
for four years and in each
of those seasons, her team
has won a sectional title.

The Panthers captured
their 13th sectional title,
finishing with 508 points
to outpace second-place
Webster by 205 points.
Fairport was third (294),
Victor finished fourth
(251), and Penfield placed
fifth (204).

“It’s pretty insane to
think about,” said
McPherson. Instead of be-
ing burdened by the big
expectations, McPherson
said the Panthers relish
the opportunity.

“They aren’t a bur-
den,” McPherson said.
“Coach (Marty Keating)
does a great job of keep-
ing us motivated. There’s

yelling, but there’s also
music to keep it light. He
plays Adele all the time.
She’s on repeat. That kind
of keeps you going. It’s
also Sugarland and the
Dixie Chicks. It’s every-
thing. It’s Boyz II Men. He
has very good taste in mu-
sic.”

It starts with a year-
round commitment to
swimming. Keating said
16 of the 19 Pittsford
swimmers at the sectional
meet swim with him year-
round. In all, 14 Pittsford
swimmers and divers will
compete at the state meet
on Nov. 21-22 at Ithaca
College.

“It’s no secret,” Keat-
ing said. “That’s how we
do it. They swim year-
round.”

The Panthers took first
in six of the 11 events. It
would’ve been seven
wins, but junior Katie
Smith, the defending state
champ and state record
holder, was disqualified in
the 50-yard freestyle af-
ter a false start. Smith did,
however, earn a win the
100 freestyle.

“This is all about hard
work and consistency,”
Keating said. “It’s about
the details and taking care
of the little things. I love
it, I love it. I just think it’s
going to get better and
better.”

Led by swimmer of the

meet, sophomore Lind-
say Stone, they swept
the top three positions in
the 500 freestyle. Stone
defended her titles in the
200 and 500 freestyles.
Stone, a Sutherland stu-
dent, dropped a second
from her previous best
time in the 200 (1:50.13).
She also swam a leg on
the victorious 200 and
400 freestyle relay
teams. The Panthers are
the defending state
champ in the 200 free-
style relay.

“It’s really great. I am
really lucky to be part of
a team with such great
girls,” said Stone, a
fourth-year varsity
swimmer. “All of my
best friends are on this
team. It’s really just a
family atmosphere, and
I love it. I’ve been very
fortunate for the past
four years.”

Fairport senior Su-
han Mestha had an im-
pressive meet. She took
first in the 100 back-
stroke, second in the 100
butterfly, and anchored
the winning 200 medley
relay team. 

“The feeling is ineffa-
ble,” Mestha said.
“There are no words to
describe this feeling. It
feels great.”
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Pittsford swimmers celebrate their Class A championship on Saturday at the Webster Aquatic
Center. IT’s the 13th straight Section V title for the Panthers.

Pittsford
defends title
Panthers win
13th straight
swim crown
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Pittsford's Lindsay Stone wins the 200 yard freestyle with a time of 1:50.13.

Team: Pittsford 508; Webster 303;
Fairport 294; Victor 251; Penfield
204; Rush-Henrietta 190; Hilton
169; Greece 142; Spencerport 83;
Gates Chili 42.
Events: 200 medley relay: 1. Fairport
(Grace Chen,Lauren Michelsen,Megan Palm-
er, Suhan Mestha) 1:47.28*; 2. Pittsford (Ste-
phie Riley, Sarah Minigh, Katie Drake, Katie
McPherson) 1:49.46**; 3. Victor (Abby Fenn,
Mia Baggett, Natalie Zaravella, Caroline
Wood) 1:51.07**. 200 freestyle: 1. Lind-
say Stone (Pittsford) 1:50.13*^; 2. Natalie
Neamtu (Webster) 1:56.13**; 3. Delaney La-
Bue (Greece) 1:56.35**. 200 IM: 1. Becca
Evans (Pittsford) 2:06.61*^; 2. Zaravella (Vic-
tor) 2:06.89**; 3. Palmer (Fairport)

2:12.29**. 50 freestyle: 1. Bailey Klafehn
(Hilton) 24.12**; 2. Chen (Fairport) 24.29**;
3. Mia Klasner (Webster) 24.78**.100 but-
terfly: 1. Palmer (Fairport) 57.98**; 2. Mes-
tha (Fairport) 58.10**; 3. Riley (Pittsford)
59.70**. 100 freestyle: 1. Katie Smith
(Pittsford) 51.40*;2.Chen (Fairport) 53.45**;
3. Neamtu (Webster) 53.50**. 500 free-
style: 1. Stone (Pittsford) 4:53.01*; 2. Drake
(Pittsford) 5:08.42**; 3. Annie Birmingham
(Pittsford) 5:12.22**. 200 freestyle re-
lay: 1. Pittsford (Evans, Emma Corby, Stone,
Smith) 1:35.78^^; 2. Penfield (Charlotte Jar-
vis, Serafina Viola, Toni Naccarella, Bridgette
Merriman) 1:39.26**; 3. Webster (Lauren Ni-
castro, Melissa Carroll, Klasner, Neamtu)
1:39.45**. 100 backstroke: 1. Mestha

(Fairport) 57.38**; 2. Alicia Shenal (Rush-
Henrietta) 58.44**; 3. Riley (Pittsford)
59.16**.100 breaststroke: 1. Zaravel-
la (Victor) 1:05.92**; 2. Evans (Pittsford)
1:06.70**; 3. Kristina Posnick (Webster)
1:07.58**. 400 freestyle relay: 1.
Pittsford (Stone, Corby, Evans, Smith)
3:29.83*^; 2. Fairport (Mestha, Chen,
Palmer, Maggie Long) 3:34.44**; 3. Web-
ster (Neamtu, Nicastro, Sydney Krisanda,
Posnick) 3:36.47**.
Swimmer of the meet: Stone (Pitts-
ford).
*-All-American consideration; **3-NYS
qualifying time; ^-meet record; ^^-All-
American qualifying time.

CLASS A SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS

WEBSTER — After los-
ing its only game on Oct.
17, the Pittsford Mendon
girls soccer team had
been perfect the past
three weeks. The Vik-
ings shut out five
straight opponents and
won a Section V champi-
onship.

But all that, including
the amazing stat that
they’d allowed only
three goals all season
and shut out 17 oppo-
nents, mattered little in
Saturday’s Class A state
tournament quarterfi-
nals. Section VI champi-
on Williamsville East
stunned Mendon by tak-
ing the lead twice, but
the Vikings rallied and
Hailey D’Hont’s goal
with 2 minutes, 55 sec-
onds lifted them to a 3-2
victory at Webster
Schroeder.

Mendon (18-1-2) will
play in Saturday’s 5 p.m.
state semifinals at
Tompkins Cortland
Community College
against state power
Rockville Centre South
Side or Shoreham-Wad-

ing River.
“It wasn’t our best

game. We had a few
breakdowns when they
scored but I think we can
learn from it,” Mendon
senior midfielder Shan-
non Miller said.

The Vikings had out-
scored foes 40-3 before
Saturday, but the Flames
(17-1-3) went ahead on Er-
ica Martinsen’s goal in the
25th minute. Behind at
halftime, Miller said Men-
don players were a little
nervous, but they talked
about maintaining better
possession of the ball.

“When we were pos-
sessing we were getting
good chances,” she said.

The tying goal was
messy, but it came just
over 2½ minutes after in-
termission so it took some
pressure of Pittsford. The
East goalie bobbled a shot,
it squirted in front of goal
and senior midfielder Al-
ley Phillips (eight goals)
booted it in amid a crowd
in front. 

Some shaky play in
front of Mendon’s goal led
to Marissa Birzon’s go-
ahead goal for East with
22 minutes to play. But
just a minute later D’Hont

answered, converting on
her first goal with a one-
time shot after Phillips’
shot caromed off the
crossbar. 

The match looked
headed for OT until
D’Hont, who has earned a
lacrosse scholarship to
Niagara, headed home the
winner from about 10
yards. She’d scored only
three times before Satur-
day.

“None of them were
perfect,” D’Hont said of
Mendon’s goals, “but they
went in the back of the net
so they count.”

Indeed, the Vikings felt
like they got away with
one.

“I was kind of shocked
to give up two goals,” said
coach Eric Pritchard,
whose 2010 Mendon team
lost in the state semis.
“We do feel a little fortu-
nate.”

Said East coach Chris
Durr: “We had to play well
in all facets and we gave
up three goals and you
can’t give up three goals
to a team like this.”
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CLASS A GIRLS SOCCER

Mendon gets by
Williamsville E.
JEFF DIVERONICA
STAFF WRITER

WEBSTER — Same
time next year was the
theme to Saturday’s
Class AA state soccer
quarterfinals. The Web-
ster Thomas girls faced
Clarence for the second
straight season, but this
time a different squad
won by the same score.

Junior forward Syd-
ney Cerza scored two
goals in the first half to
lead the Section VI
champions to a 3-1 vic-
tory over Thomas. The
Red Devils advance to
Saturday’s noon semifi-
nals at Tompkins Cort-
land Community Col-
lege. It’s the first time a
Buffalo-area school has
eliminated a local team
in the Class AA quarter-
finals. The AA classifi-
cation was created in
2003.

“It’s really exciting,”
said Cerza, whose 30-
goal season followed up
28 last fall.

By halftime, Clar-

ence (20-0) was ahead 3-1
— the same score as last
year’s loss. Its second and
third goals came on shots
from distance that senior
goalie Kamryn Peffley
had no chance to stop. Cer-
za’s 15-yard turn-and-
shoot just 5½ minutes into
the match at Webster
Schroeder had made it 1-0.

“Sydney’s a great play-
er. We know her. We just
gave her a little too much
space,” said Thomas
coach Scott Brown, whose
13-3-4 team hadn’t been
beaten since Oct. 4.
“You’ve got to be tighter
on her. You’ve got to be on
her back.”

The Titans got back in
it midway through the
half, tying it on Nicole
Gerritz’s 12-yard header
off Madison Mason’s long
free kick, but Cerza con-
verted from 24 yards just
two minutes later and
Amanda Burns made it 3-1
with 4:58 before intermis-
sion.

A junior who plays on
the Empire United club
team with Cerza, Mason

warned her teammates.
“If she gets the open shot,
she’ll rip it and she did it,”
she said.

The Titans, who’ve
won four of the past five
Section V Class AA
crowns, tried to get back
into it in the second half
but couldn’t convert. Ma-
son sent a 25-yard free
kick over the crossbar
and there was a danger-
ous loose ball in front off a
corner kick that the Ti-
tans couldn’t corral.

The Clarence defend-
ers did well to touch the
ball away from Erin Ter-
segno a few times just be-
fore the speedy senior for-
ward could unleash a shot.

“We were a lot more of-
fensive and I thought we
controlled a lot of the
game in the second half,”
Brown said. “We just
couldn’t get that final
pass, that final touch. It
just wasn’t there for us to-
night.”
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CLASS AA GIRLS SOCCER

Clarence downs
Webster Thomas
JEFF DIVERONICA
STAFF WRITER

Lauren Begy and
Adrianna Russell each
scored goals to lift Aqui-
nas to a 2-0 victory over
Section VI champion
Falconer in a Class B
girls state soccer quar-
terfinal Saturday at
Webster Schroeder.

Begy scored with two
minutes left in the first
half with an assist from
Molly Burke and Rus-
sell’s goal came with
eight minutes left in the
second with Alana Piano
assisting.

Kelsey Brinkel made
two saves for the Little
Irish (15-5-3), who had a
15-3 edge in shots.
CLASS C STATE
QUARTERFINALS

AVON 1, HOLLAND-VI 0
Abby Keenan scored

off an assist from Eva
Embury in the 30th min-
ute to lift Avon (17-4-1).

Amy Faville made 10
saves to earn the shutout
over Holland, the de-
fending Class C state

champions.

VOLLEYBALL
CLASS AA STATE
REGIONAL

PENFIELD 25-25-25,
CLARENCE-VI 19-22-22

Alea Steigerwald had
35 assists, 10 digs and 3
blocks, and Erica Cappel-
lino had 11 kills for Pen-
field (16-2). 

Emma Stoltz recorded
10 kills and Emma Guy
added eight kills for the
Patriots.

Penfield trailed 22-17
in the third set and Cap-
pellino served eight
straight points with Guy
having three kills and two
blocks in the run.

“We we’re down 0-4 in
the first set, but that set
the tone for us not to pan-
ic,” said Penfield coach
Andrew Solomon. “We
ended up winning by six
and it showed we can fight
back.” 

This will be Penfield’s
first trip to states since
2011 when it won the state
title.

CLASS A STATE REGIONAL

PITTSFORD SUTHERLAND
25-21-25-25, WILLIAMSVILLE
EAST-VI 16-25-19-16

Andrea Allen had 51as-
sists and Alyia Boland
added 36 digs for Pitts-
ford Sutherland (21-1).

Santita Ebangwese fin-
ished with 16 kills for the
defending state champion
Knights, who advance to
the state tournament for
the fourth time in the last
five years. They won state
titles in 2013 and 2010 and
lost in 2012.

Sutherland will play a
round-robin pool play on
Saturday, with the top two
teams playing for the
championship next Sun-
day.
CLASS D STATE
QUARTERFINAL

PORTVILLE-VI 25-25-19-25,
BATAVIA NOTRE DAME
21-16-25-21

Shea Norton totaled 18
kills, 9 blocks and 10 digs,
and Olivia Marchese add-
ed 14 digs for Batavia No-
tre Dame (20-2).

GIRLS ROUNDUP

Aquinas moves on in ‘B’
STAFF REPORTS


